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lntroducing a new generation of UVA lamps with EXTRA attraction.

Thanks t0 new phosphor technology, Sylvania have developed this

new lamp to concentrate the energy distribution around the peak

of 365 nanometers wavelength.
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This is highly attractive to flying insects and shows a 1000/o im-

provement ln effectiveness. UVA depreciation is significantly re-

duced resulting in a 400/0 increase in output over other UVA lamps,
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Ths Special power dislbution cutuos show lhe much higher peal oul
put ai 365nm olOuanlum BL (adualt + 100%) mmpaGd to th€ 8850.
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Flying insects such as the common house flie

(Musca domestica) carry up to 4 million pathogen-

ic bacteria and their presence is totally unaccept-

able in areas where hygiene is paramount.

Wasps, midges and mosquitoes also present a

threat, mostly nuisance. All are prevalent mostly

between March and early Septemberand your

EFKS and llytraps will be operational conlinuously

for some 4700 hours during this period.

Assuming new standard 81350 lamps (0r equiva-

lent) were installed atthe beginning of this peak

season, lhe w output will lall by half. so too will

the lamps attractiveness to llying insects.
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The ouantum BL however, preserves its output at

700/0 over 5000 hours and will maintain its attrac-

tiveness to more insects at the end of the season.

This is due to the re-engineered spectral power

dislribution ofthe lamp, giving it a sharpened

peak at 365 nanometers, (the optimum level for

llying insect eye sensitivily) double that ot a stan-

dard 81350 lamp.

Maint€nanco Dah shows s signili€nl inqeaso ol Ouantum BL in
oulpd maint€nsflc alter 400G5000 hou€ ol us (adually + 40%
r€laltue) mmpared to lh6 BL3S.

Not6: Th6 dah has b€on mesurd on F4OW 600mm (24') lamp
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